' This will ea$ly pay all your bills and crcate endless Spending Cash
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Get in Novv and Collect.
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A TOTALLY }IEW.INGEMOUS.F'T]LLY AUTOIT{A
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No Colryrlng- No Stampdng - Or Sttfrg Euvdolnr. You'll gd 1000 - 10'm0
Copieo Prtotcit and lflaiteil Ea& WeG& Unbd€Mlbry Cteap.
Thcn $it back and collegt end€ssty. We'll t€ach you how to use CYBffi.
ROBOTS to s€nd copies over and ova FREE, Yes EREE, wen if you donot haee a
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in on Dr. Gle,nnos new welfue sys!ffi - fo{gst work.
This is DEFINTIELY FOR YOU. This will restote yor:r entire ouflook and faith
in mail order u&m..you see the 100s of S[0 bills people send yoir. ftos so exciting being
. on the receiving end for a change. Plus thby send cash - no money orders.
I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEAIER5
If you're already involved sending out mail, just by adding this page, you'll easily
cover all your expenses and takg in lots ofspending cashtoo. I know I do. So cheap and
easy. People love effortless - lucrativeprog@s that really work.
E{F1RE'S HO\ry TO JOIN.
OK YO'U'RE
Send.$10 cash
GLENNCO - POB S7S - BROCKTgN' It{A
02303 for ygur new flyers and business stdrt ry kit.
Then Effd $10 cash to the dealer rlrrho sdnt tlis. page to you. Name and address
below: For a meG $20 you have agreat new business, how dool?
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NOW YOU'RE ON YOI]R. WAY TO IT{AGIC - MIRA.CLE - MOI{EY
I.Nfi'. YOU NNAN ABOIIT- GUARANTEED!!
NQTICE: Ihis is legal prograin because you ffi actinlly buying the GleinnCo
fuIdt€r
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- Dealer kit

Nonr g"t sArt"O

Send $10 to:

- "n4 cash in pqp€rs. S€nd this dealer $10 to:
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YOUR,SEIJ'OR STAR\TE

fftmIRG lEmxnED il$ruils e*u$Elt
For questions call Dr. Glem (781) 83+7728

P'S. This is also your inviffim to our $ry€r EIGH YIELD pqgros"
THE $EALTfr T]ntION - CI,T]B GOLD - PERPEIUAL WHEEL OX'
fOnfmfg - and flrn MONEY MAKING MnffSfnmS alt playem gst

